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**Title word cross-reference**

\[ 2 \times s \] [Bra33a]. \( \chi^2 \) [Fry38].

-Test [Fry38].

13-Month [Ano34a]. 1929 [Ano30e]. 1929-31 [Fab35]. 1931 [Ano32g, Ano31f, Ano31h, Ano32g]. 1932 [Ano32h, Ano32i, Ano33h]. 1932-33 [CJS33]. 1932-33 [Ano32e]. 1933 [Ano33j, Ano33i, Ano33k, Ano34l, Sch35]. 1933-34 [Ano33b]. 1934 [Ano34n, Ano34m, Ano34o]. 1936 [Asc37, Pea36b]. 1937 [Ano38t].

Banks [Gol36]. Bars [Cro32b]. Base [Ano38w]. Based [Sma33, SN30]. Bases [Ray36]. Basis [Gir39, Pat39, Slo37]. be [Kin34d, Kin35b, Kin39c]. Before [Wol32]. Being [Kin34a]. Benefit [To134]. Better [Ano35a, Kin30d]. Between [HG30, Imm37, Lot36, Zub39, vH30c, vH33b]. Bi [Wal34]. Bi-Centenary [Wal34]. Bias [Kin38, Vic38]. Biennial [Wil30a]. Big [TBSM38]. Biology [Sne36]. Biostatistical [CSS39]. Birth [CJ32, HH31, Kop32b, Whe34a, Whe34b]. Births [Kuc30, Lot30]. Board [Alt37, Ano33d, Ano34d, Ano35b, Ano36w, Die35, MF35]. Bond [Tho33, Tur36, Tur39]. Book [Abb38, Abe34, Abr31, Abr35, Ach30, Ach34a, Ada33, Ada39, Ale37a, Ale37b, AE38, Alt35, Alt36, Amo37, Amo38, And35, And39, And30, Ang30, Ang32, Ang33, Ang39, Ano39n, Arn31, Art36, Bac31, Bal36, Bar37, Bar33, Ban36, Ban33, Bea31a, Bea30a, Bea31b, Bea35, Bec37, Bec38b, Bel31, Ben37a, Ber36a, Bea39, Bid34, Bla34, Bla37, Bla38, Bla36, Bla33, Bl32, Blo31, Blo37, Bob38, Bod39, Bog35, Bog36, Bog37, Bog38a, Boi36, Bor38, Bow35b, Boy33, Bra30, Bre39, Bri35, Bri31, Bro31, Bro38, Bro39, Bro36, Bru36, Bru37, Bru35, Buc38a, Buc38b, Bue38a, Bue38b, Bue38c, Bur32a, Bur30, Bur36a, Bur31, Bur36b, Bur39, Cam38a, Can39, Car36, Car30, Car35, Car31, Cav37, Cha30a, Cha33a, Cha39, Cha34b, Cha35a, Cha38, Cio37, Cio38, Cio39]. Book [Cla31, Cla32, Cla33, Cla39, Cia31a, Col37, Col38, Con33, Cop30, Cop32b, Cor34, Cov37, Cox36, Cox38, Cox39a, Cox39b, Cox39c, Cra35, Cra36, Cra37, Cre38, Cro38a, Cro32a, Cro30, Cro33, Cro36, Cro38b, Cro38c, Cru31, Cru35a, Cru36, Cun33, Cus36, Cus39, D.37, Dam37, Dan35, Dan36, Dan39, Dav30a, Dav32, Dav34a, Dav33b, Dav34b, Dav37a, Dea30, Dea32, Dem36a, Dem37, Dem39, Den37, Der39, Des38, Dew35, Dew36, Dew38, Die36, Dod36, Dod38, Dol39, Dou38a, Dou30, Dou35, Dow38, Dre39b, Dre39a, Dre36, Dre38, Dub35, Dub31, Du31, Du34, Du36a, Du36b, Dul37, Dun39, Dun37, Ede37, Edi31, Edw39, Eld35, Eld36a, Eld36b, Ell37, Els36, Emm31, Eng38, Ep33, Eps34b, Eps34a, Eps34e, Eps36, Eva33, Eze32a, Eze37, Fab36, Fal38]. Book [Fal37, Fel30, Fel37, Fel36, Fel39, Fer31a, Fer32a, Fer32b, Fer34, Fer39, Fir35, Fir32, Fis37a, Fis37b, Fis36c, Fle35, Fle38a, Fle38b, Fol35, For39, Fos35b, Fos35a, Fos39a, Fra30, Fre38, Fri30a, Fri39a, Fri39c, Fri36a, Fri36b, Fri37b, Fri38, Fri39d, Fri39e, Fry36, Gay31a, Gay31b, Gay31c, Geh31, Geh37, Geo37, Ger39, Gev35, Gid33, Gid39, Gil33a, Gil34, Gil35, Gil36a, Gil36b, Gil37, Giv31a, Gl30, Glo31, Gok36, Goo34, Gra38, Gre36a, Gre37, Gre36b, Gre38, Gre39, Grl36, Grl35, Had38, Hag37, Hag39, Hai32, Hai33, Hal33, Hal37, Hal38, Ham33a, Ham35, Ham36, Han30, Han33, Han35, Han37, Har37a, Har37b, Har30, Har32a, Har34a, Har39a, Har32b, Har36b, Har39b, Har39d, Har37c, Han37, Hay36a, Hed36, Hei39, Hen32, Hen39, Her30, Hwe30]. Book [Hil38, Hin39, Hin32, Ins32, Hob39, Hof34a, Hof34b, Hog31a, Hog31b, Hog34a, Hol32, Hol36, Hom34, Hoo33, Hoo37, Hoo38a, Hoo38b, Hoo39, Hor35a, Hot30a, Hot32a, Hot32b, Hot33b, Hot33a, Hot35a, Hot35b, Hot35c, Hot35d, Hot37a, Hot37b, Hot38, Hot39, Hou39, How36a, How36b, How37, Hoy39,
Wor39, Wri31, Wri34b, Wri37, Wri39, Ynt30a, Ynt30b, Ynt32, Ynt35a, Ynt35b, Ynt37, Yod33, Yod34, You32, You36b, You36a, Zap31, Zel36, Zim39, dC34, dC37a, dR37, vB39, vH30a, vH30b, vH32, vH34a, vH34b, vH38a, vS31].

Boole [Wil34h].

Borrowed [Rob34, Rob36].

Britain [Pea36c, Tol34].

British [Hot30b].

Broadened [Fox36a].

Budgetary [Han34b].

Building [FW37, Rig33b].

Bull [Kin31g].

Burdened [Kin34a].

Bureau [Che34, CD37, Ano33y, Aus35, D.36, H.30a, H.30b, H.31a, H.31b, H.31c, H.32a, H.32b, H.32c, H.33a, H.33b, H.33c, H.34a, H.34b, H.34c, H.34e, H.35a, H.35d, H.35b, H.35c, H.36a, H.36b, H.36c, H.37a, H.37b, H.37c, H.37d, H.38a, H.38b, H.38c, Lin37b, Per36, Sho37].

Bureaus [Mye34].

Burks [Lor35].

Business [Ano34a, Cam31, D.36, DuB36, Gos37, Gos39, H.34d, Han34a, Har34b, HCW+34, Kin30c, Kin34c, MF35, Sho37, Sma33, Smi31, Tip39b, TBSM38, ZDM+34, Hot33a].

By-Laws [Ano30b].
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References

[Ano38f, Asc37, Bak30, Hor31, Lea31, Mue38]. Distributions
[Ano38f, Asc37, Bak30, Hor31, Lea31, Mue38]. Divergent
[Dic38]. Division
[MF35, Sho37]. Divorce
[YD32]. Domestic
[HD30, Llo38]. Dr.
[Kue30, Kuz38b, Lot30, War38b]. Durable
[Geo39, Hum39, Leo35, Tip39b]. Duration
[YD32]. During
[Kre34, SP34]. Duty
[Bur37b]. Dynamics
[Kim39d, Rvs39a, Rvs39b].

Early [Bow35a]. Earner [Hog34b]. Earning [Car38]. Earnings
[Fab35, Rob34, Rob36, Tho38a]. East [Kis32]. Easter [Pis34, Hom33].

Economic [Ayr38, Bow36b, Cla37, CP34, Cop34, Cur38, Ebe38, Edw33, EM34b, Hom33, Kin33e, Kue31b, Lew32, Lub34, SS33, Stu37b, SP34, Wat30b, Wei38].

Economics [Fis33, Spr34]. Edgar [Kim36b]. Editor
[Ano35l, Ano30c].

Editors [Ano36p]. Effect
[Ano36b, Dor32, Dun36, Kin35a, Kuv36, Lin37a, Mah30, Ric31, Sto36, Tho33].

Effective [SS33]. Efectiveness [Vol39]. Effects [DF37, Fes37, GB34].

Efficiency [Wei32c]. Eficient [Alt37, Big37]. Eort [Wil30b]. Eighteenth
[Wil30a, Wil31]. Eighth [Ano37s]. Elasticity
[Kin39d, Mos39, Rvs39a, Rvs39b, Sch33b]. Element [SS33]. Elementary
[Har39c, Kei39, Mos37, Mos38]. Elimination [Kim32g, Wil35b,Won37].

Ellipses [Hun32]. Emergency [Ros34]. Emigration [Gol34]. Empirical
[CJS33, Wbc36b]. Employees [Cam31, Wil34f]. Employer
[Jar37].

Employment [Cop36, Fis36a, Fis36b, Hab32, Hil31, Hog30, Joy34b, Kin30e, Mah30, Sch36b, Ste35b, Tay30b, Wil38a]. Employment-Unemployment
[Hog30]. Encountered [Ber38]. Encyclopaedia [Cad35]. End
[YD32].

Engel [Hei31]. Engineering [Dav37b, She31]. Entering [Wil34a].

Enumeration [Coa31b, Coc39, Dav33a]. Equal [Ano32d, Hun32].

Equal-Frequency [Ano32d, Hun32]. Equation [Smi34]. Equations
[Ham33b]. Equipped [DM37]. Equity [Lom38]. Equivalent [Bur38].

Errata [Ano31d, Ano32d, Ric30a]. Error [Hog30, Mos39, Sch30, Sch33b].

Errors [Mos37, Mos38, NT36, Ste34c]. Erythrocyte [BMH35]. Established
[Kim35b]. Estimate [Wil30b]. Estimated [BMH35]. Estimates
[Ebe38, Kre34, Lor35, Tay37]. Estimating [Bur33, FW37, Woo34].

European [Mag33]. Evaluating [Ano36b, Eze34, Hor32, Hor35b, Sto36].

Evaluation [Dun36]. Events [Zub39]. Examination [Lot36]. Example
[Sto34a]. Exchange [Kuv30]. Exchanges [Kin34d]. Executive
[Hay36b, Tit36]. Exercise [Kin35b]. Expansion [Art39, Rey39].

Expectancy [Wil38f]. Expected [Sne34, Sto33]. Expenditure [Kap38].

Expenditures [Bec38a, Bra38, Kyr37, Wil37d, Wri34a]. Expenses [Tho38a].

Experiment [CF39, Giv34c]. Experiments
[COP32a, Imm37, Kin35a, Ric30a, Ric30b]. Exponential [Smi34].

Expression [Sas30]. Extension [Wis31]. External [Wal39c].

Factor [Edw36, Wol35b, Wub39]. Factorial [GS36]. Factories [Hab32].
Factors [Cha35b, Cla34b, Lew32, Mit39b, Ogb35, Wil34a]. Factory [Cop36, Fis36a, Fis36b, Tit36]. Families [Kap38, KSF36, MK37, Sto34b, WH35]. Family [Bad33, Bra38, Kyr37, SP34, Tru31, Wil37d, Wri34a]. Farmer [Eze34]. Farms [Ben37b, BA37a, BA37b]. Federal [Sch35, Ano37i, Gol36, Kin34d, Kin35b, Phe34b, Ros34, Wil34f]. Fellowships [Ano32e]. Ferris [Phe39]. Fertility [Kis32, Sto34b, SN30, TT38]. Fertilizer [Bra36b]. Fiducial [Ric37]. Field [Ano32f, Coa31b, CJ32, Imm37, Man34, Per36, Tru38]. Fifteenth [Tru33]. Fifth [Ano34r]. Files [San37]. Finance [Ayr38]. Financial [Dav39, Kin32b, Kin33e]. Financing [Bar38, Nug38, Woo38]. Find [Bad31]. Finding [Bat35]. First [Dav30b]. Fisher [Fri30b, Wis31]. Fit [Ber36b, WHM31]. Fitted [Smi34]. Fitting [Dem34, Dem38, Li34, ML31, Ste31, Ste32]. Flexible [Dun35, Kin39c]. Fluctuations [BMH35, Hab32, HH31, Wai38]. Food [Sti34]. Force [Edw36]. Forecast [Sch30]. Forecaster [Bur37b]. Forecasting [Kin32c, Kin34f, Sni31, Tru38]. Forecasts [Kin30a, Woo32a]. Foreign [Mea35b]. Forest [MG34]. Forestry [Ayr38]. Form [Fri30b]. Formation [Kuz35b, War38b]. Formula [Bat35, PS30, Wis31]. Four [Kre34]. Fourteen [Mag33]. Fraternities [Bur33, Lor35]. Freight [Dun35]. Frequencies [Fra33a, Zuh39]. Frequency [Ano32d, Ano38f, Hum32, Lea31, ML31, Muc38, Pee37, Ric37]. Frisch [Sub34]. Front [Ano30d, Ano34g, Ano34h, Ano34i, Ano34j, Ano34k, Ano35g, Ano35h, Ano35i, Ano35j, Ano36k, Ano36l, Ano36m, Ano36n, Ano37j, Ano37k, Ano37l, Ano37m, Ano38g, Ano38h, Ano38i, Ano38j, Ano38k, Ano38l, Ano38f, Ano39g, Ano39h, Ano39i]. Fry [Ros38]. Function [Ayr38, Gol36, Go38]. Fundamental [Wil34a]. Further [Cam38b, COP32a, Eze32b, Joh36, Pea32, RvS39b, Wai32a]. Future [Fin30, Whe36b].

[Joh35, Joh36, TBSM38, Val30]. Guidance [Mit39c].


Ideal [PS30]. II [Wai32a]. Illustration [HG30]. Implications [Giv35]. Implicit [Fri37a, Fri39b]. Importance [Val30]. Improve [vH31]. Improved [Ano32d, Ano35v, Cow37, Hon32]. Improvement [Rii37, Snc36, Wil34b]. Inadequacy [McL32, San34]. Inadequately [Ano36h, Sto36]. Income [Ano36c, Bad31, Bad33, Cop35, Cru35b, Gra36, Kuz38b, Rob34, Rob36, SP34, Tho37b, War38b, Wil34a, Ynt33]. Incomparability [Hog30]. Increase [B.39, Bra39, HP31, Lot36, Sny34, Wei39a, Wil30b, Woo31, Woo32b]. Increases [Wei32c]. Independent [EM34a, McC34, Ric31]. Index [Ano38w, Art37, Cla34a, Cop36, CD37, Eva36, Fer36, Fis36a, Fis36b, Fr33b, Har36a, Hic39, Hog31c, Hog34b, Joy30b, Joy34a, Kol35, Kol37, McI38b, Per34, PS30, Smi31, SP31, T.34, Tur36, Val30, Wat33, vH30c]. Indexes [Cha35b, Fis30, Gar38, Hud39, Joh38b, Kuv30, Leo32a, Leo32b, Leo35, Pis32, Wil30, Wri34a, ZDM*34]. Individual [McL32]. Individuals [Bur33].

Industrial [Dou32, HCW+34, Mil37a, Mit39c, Ney35, Phe34b, Ray36, Sog33, Tho36b]. Industries [Eps35, Fab35, Fab38, McL32, Rom35, Val30]. Industry [Ano37y, Ken36, Mah30, Pea36c, Sar34, Sel34, Wei32c]. Inequality [Ynt33]. Infant [Cha34a, Nyb37]. Inflation [Kin33f]. Inflexibility [Mea35a]. Influence [Ano36i, Fox36b, Lor35, MTDD35, Pis34, Wat31]. Influenced [Cha35b]. Information [Ano30r, Ano31p, Ano32r, Ano33w, Ano34-27, Ano35w, Ano36-30, Ano37x, Ano38-28, Ano39v, Giv34a, Giv34b, Giv34c, Ric33a, Tit36]. Inherit [Cha33b]. Inheritance [CSS9]. Inquiry [Mag33]. Insecticides [CSS39]. Instability [Cha34b]. Instead [Hum32]. Institute [Ano35k, Ano36q, Ano38k, Ano38l, Bra36a, DW35, Wil30a, Wil34d, Wil37b, Kin34b, Wil34c]. Institutes [Com34]. Institution [Cha30b]. Institutional [Vol39]. Insurance [Bow35a, Bow36a, Fox36b, Kin33b, Ror36, Tol34]. Integrated [DuB36]. Intelligence [Ano32f]. Intensity [vH33c, vH38b]. Intercoolrelation [Ric31]. Interest [Dic38, Sch36b, Sma33]. Interests [Dem36b]. Internal [Tho37a]. International [Ano38l, Dic38, DW35, Mag33, Nix38, Rog32, Wil30a, Wil34c, Wil37b, Kin34b, Wil34d]. Interpolation [Sto39a, Wls30, Woo32b]. Interpretation [Ber38, Cop35, Cru33, Mit39a, Wil39c]. Interpretations [Cam38b, Ste34c]. Intrinsic [Lot36]. Inventories [El38]. Inventory


Karl [Cam33, Pea36b]. Kelley [Hol37]. Keynes [Sch36b]. Kind [NT36, Tit36].


London [Tuc36b, Wil34c]. Long [Sch39d, Sny34]. Long-Time [Sch39d]. Lotka [Kuc30, Lot30]. Low [Ach34b]. Luther [Ros38].


Manufacturing [Eps35, Fab35, Kol37]. Map [Ano32d, Hun32, vH38b]. Maps [Kuc31b]. March [Ano30g, Ano32i, Ano31g, Ano33j, Ano34n].


[Giv31b, Hil31, Lot36, TT38, Wei38, Ynt33]. **Measuring**
[Con30, HG30, Kyr37, Mag39, Spu37, TK33, Wei38a, Wil34f, Wil37d]. **Meat**
[Sar34]. **Mechanical** [Dun32, vH38b]. **Mechanics** [Tru35]. **Medical**
[Ano32c]. **Mediocrity** [Hot33a]. **Meet** [Fri30b]. **Meeting**
[Ano31j, Ano36q, Ano38j, Ano38t, Ano39n, Kin30d, Kin30e, Kin34b, Kin34c, Ror30, Ste38b, Wil34c, Wil34d, Wil37b, Ano34r]. **Member** [Ano38o].

**Members** [Ano30e, Ano30g, Ano30f, Ano30i, Ano30h, Ano31c, Ano31g, Ano31f, Ano31h, Ano32g, Ano32h, Ano32j, Ano33h, Ano33j, Ano33i, Ano33k, Ano34l, Ano34n, Ano34m, Ano34o, Ano35n, Ano35o, Ano35p, Ano36r, Ano36s, Ano36t, Ano36u, Ano37o, Ano37p, Ano37q, Ano37r, Ano38p, Ano38q, Ano38r, Ano39j, Ano39k, Ano39l, Kin34b, Kuz35a].

**Menaced** [Kin33b]. **Mendelian** [CS39]. **Mental** [Mal36].

**Mentor** [Ste38b, Wil34f].

**Mentalities** [Kin30d]. **Meetings** [Ano36j, Kin30d, Kin31b, Kin32c, Kin32f, Kin33a, Kin34f, Kyr37, Pet37, Ric38a, Ric38b, Ric38c, SP37, Ste32, Tay37, Wil37d].

**Mexican** [Tay32].

**Mexicans** [Tay30b]. **Mexico** [Wil34d]. **Migration** [Lew32, Thu37a].

**Milton** [Fos39b]. **Minimum** [Ano30c, Big37]. **Minneapolis** [CJS33].

**Minutes** [Kin34c]. **Miscellaneous** [Ano30j, Ano30k, Ano30l, Ano30m, Ano31i, Ano31j, Ano31k, Ano32k, Ano32l, Ano33l, Ano33m, Ano33n, Ano33o, Ano34p, Ano34q, Ano35m, DC31, H.34a, PLE+32, Phe32, Phe34a].

**Mistaken** [Eel30]. **Misuse** [Col38]. **Mixtures** [Ano38f, Mue38]. **Model** [WD32]. **Modern** [Kin31c]. **Moment** [Bak30, Dav30b]. **Monday** [Ano38t].

**Monetary** [Kin35a, Kin35b, Mea35a]. **Money** [Kin35a, Sma33, Sch36b].

**Monopolies** [Kin34a]. **Month** [Ano34a]. **Monthly** [Fis30, Ric39].

**Mortality** [Cha34a, Dor32, DS33, Dun36, Jan38, Lin37b, Nyb37]. **Motor** [Sch33a]. **Movements** [Mil37b]. **Mr.** [Fri34, Ney38b]. **Multiple** [Dun32, Gri30, Ham33b, Hor32, Hor35b, Res34, Sno34, Wua35, Wun37, Yat34].

**Museum** [Kuc31b].

N.R.A. [Kuv36]. **Natality** [Lin37b]. **Nation** [Edw36]. **National** [Ano36e, Bra36b, Cop35, Cru35b, Kin33g, Kuz38b, War34a, War38b]. **Native** [SN30]. **Natural** [Dor39, HP31, Lot36]. **Nature** [CD36, Fer31b]. ** Necessary** [Fri30b]. **Needs** [Tit36]. **Neglected** [Sch35]. **Negro**

**Netherlands** [Met36, Met38]. **News** [Ano35s, Ano35t, Ano35u, Ano36z, Ano36-27, Ano36-28, Ano36-29, Ano37t, Ano37v, Ano37w, Ano38x, Ano38y, Ano38z, Ano38-27, Ano39s, Ano39t, Ano39u, Han39]. **Next** [Kin31g]. **Ninety** [Ano36r, Ano36y, Ano37s, Ano38t, Ano34r].

**Ninety-Eighth** [Ano37s]. **Ninety-Fifth** [Ano34r]. **Ninety-Ninth** [Ano38t].

**Ninety-Second** [Ano36j, Ano36y]. **Ninth** [Ano38t]. **Nominating**
[Ste35c, Ste36a, Ste37a, Ste38a, Ste39a]. **Nomograms** [Gri30]. **Nomographs**
[Zub39]. Non [Dor32, Fab35]. Non-Manufacturing [Fab35].
Non-Resident [Dor32]. Nonresident [Lin37a]. Normal
[Ano32d, Fra31, Ham33b, Hum32, ML31, Wal34]. Normality [Fri37a, Fri39b].
North [Kis32]. Northeast [Dav33a]. Note
[Ano30c, Ano32m, Ano32a, Ano33p, Cow32, Fri34, HW35, Hol37, Man45,
Rid31, Stu34, Tay32, Vic39, Wil34e, Wis30, Woo34]. Notes
[Ano30j, Ano30k, Ano30l, Ano30m, Ano30p, Ano31j, Ano31k, Ano31l,
Ano31m, Ano31n, Ano31o, Ano32k, Ano32l, Ano32o, Ano32p, Ano33i,
Ano33m, Ano33n, Ano33o, Ano34p, Ano34q, Ano35m, Ano35q, Ano35s,
Ano35t, Ano35u, Ano36x, Ano36z, Ano36-27, Ano36-28, Ano36-29,
Ano37t, Ano37u, Ano37v, Ano37w, Ano38x, Ano38y, Ano38z,
Ano38-27, Ano39s, Ano39t, Ano39u, DC31, H.34a, Han39, LH35, PLE+32,
Phe32, Phe34a, Ror35, T.30, Tur36, Wal39c]. NRA [Che34, Kin34a, Sel34].
Number [Cla34a, Fri30b, McI38b, Per34, Wis31, Woo34]. Numbers
[Ano38w, Art37, Eva36, Fer36, Har36a, PS30, Sne34, Yat34, vH30c].
Obituaries [Ano34s]. Obituary [Ano32m, Ano33p, Ano33q, Lot33, Ste34d].
Objective [Cow37]. Observed [Ber36b, Pee37]. Obtaining [Hor31].
Occupation [Smi35c]. Occupational [Ano36v]. Occupations
[Fra31, Pal39b]. Official [Dor32, Dow31]. One [Ano39n, CS39, Cow32].
One-Hundredth [Ano39a]. Open [Gre32, Har34b, Pen32b, SHR+34].
Operate [Tit36]. Operating [Ach34b]. Operation [Ray36]. Opinion
[Wil31]. Opportunities [Ric34]. Order [Mil37b]. Ordered [Ste34c].
Ordinal [Spi34, Wat33]. Ordinals [Spi34]. Organization [Ano36w, Lan31].
Origin [Kin32g]. Other [Cha35b, Cow32]. Ought [Kin34d, Kin34e]. Our
[Kin36a]. Outline [Lin37b]. Outlook [Kin32d]. Output [Fab38].
Packing [Sar34]. Paired [Spi34]. Paper [Man45]. Parabolic [Li34, Ste32].
Parole [Wil39a]. Part [Cow32, Gri32]. Partial
[Ano36h, Ham33b, Sto34a, Sto36, WD32]. Partition [Yan33]. Past [Ano30u].
Payroll [Wil38a]. Pearson [Pea36b, Cam33]. Peavey [Phe37b]. Pendleton
[Ste34d]. Percentage [Ste31]. Performance [Cow37]. Period [Ano38w].
Personal [Ano30o, Ano30p, Ano31l, Ano31m, Ano31n, Ano31o, Ano32o,
Ano32p, Ano32n, Ano35q, Ano36x, LH35, T.30, Ynt33]. Personals
[Ano32q, Ano33r, Ano33s, Ano33t, Ano33u, Ano34t, Ano34u, Ano34v,
Ano34w, Ano35r]. Personnel [Ano35a, Rl37]. Persons [WW38, Fos39b].
Pertaining [Stu37b]. Phase [vH33b]. Physical
[Fab38, Hud39, Kuv36, Leo32h, Leo35]. Physicists [Dem36b]. Pitfalls
[Kis34b, Tru38, Wis34]. Place [Sch39d, TBSM38]. Planning
[Cop34, Ebe38, Lad34, Sch39d]. Plans [KSF36]. Point [Ano30c]. Poisson
[Ric37, Wal36]. Poland [Lan31, Ney35]. Policy [Hin38, Mea35a, Slo37].
Polish [Ano38m, Ano38s]. Political [HCW+34]. Politics [Ric38a].
Population [Ano30c, Bur33, Cha31, Dor39, Ebe38, Edg31, Eel30, Kin31d,
Kis34b, Lot38, Mal36, Met36, Met38, Sti34, T.34, Tru33, Tru35, Wat31, Whe36b, Wil30b, Wol32. **Populations** [Ney38a, Woo32b]. **Portrayal** [Sib30]. **Postal** [Sis36]. **Postponable** [Tip39b]. **Power** [Fer36, Fer37, Lew37]. **Practical** [Hal36]. **Pre** [Edg31]. **Pre-Census** [Edg31]. **Precious** [Wil32a]. **Predicting** [CJS33]. **Preliminary** [Gar38]. **Preparation** [DM37]. **Present** [Dem36b, Gin30]. **Presentation** [Ano36o, Mav32, Mor37, Vol39]. **Presented** [SP37]. **Presidential** [Ric33b]. **Presidents** [Ano30n]. **Prevention** [Kos39]. **Price** [Ano32b, Ano36g, AC34, Asc37, Cop36, CD37, Den36, Fer36, Fis30, Fis36a, Fis36b, Gar38, Hum39, Kin32d, Kin32e, Kin39d, Kuv30, McI38b, Mea35a, RvS39a, RvS39b, Wai38]. **Prices** [Art39, Kin30g, Kin33g, Kin34f, Kin35a, Kin39c, Mil37a, Mil37b, Rey39, Sma33, Tur36, Wil32a, Woo32a]. **Primary** [Dun36, Hin38, vH33b]. **Principal** [Car38, Gir36]. **Prison** [San37]. **Probability** [Ano37h, Ano37g, Ano38f, Bar36, ML31, Mue36, Mue38, NMDW36, Rom35]. **Probable** [HG30]. **Problem** [Ayi37, CB36, Jar37, McI38b, Wei38a, Wil34h]. **Problems** [Bea30b, Bec38a, Bow36b, CSS39, Cla34a, Cla37, Fab38, Har39c, Hud39, Jon38, Kel39, Kin31e, Nep34, Pal39b, Per34, Sar34, SP37, Sel34, Sto34c]. **Procedure** [Ano34x]. **Procedures** [CJS33, San36a]. **Proceedings** [Ano36j, Ano36y, Ano37s, Ano38t, Ano39n]. **Processes** [Han34a]. **Producer** [Leo32b, Leo35, Rey39]. **Product** [Bak30, War34a]. **Product-Moment** [Bak30]. **Production** [Hud39, Joh38b, Joy30b, Joy34a, Kin39c, Kol35, Kol37, Kuv36, Leo32a, Leo32b, Leo35]. **Productivity** [B.39, Bea34, Bra39, Mag39, Mil37a, Wei38, Wei39a, Wub39]. **Products** [Sib30]. **Professor** [Hol37]. **Program** [Ach34b, Ano32b, Bec38a, DuB36, Fox36a, Giv35, Ror30, Ros34, Sch39d]. **Programs** [DC37b]. **Progress** [Ano33v, D.36, Gin30, H.30a, H.30b, H.30c, H.31a, H.31b, H.31c, H.32a, H.32b, H.32c, H.33a, H.33b, H.33c, H.34d, H.34b, H.34c, H.34e, H.35a, H.35d, H.35b, H.35c, H.36a, H.36b, H.36c, H.37a, H.37b, H.37c, H.37d, H.38a, H.38b, H.38c, Joy34b, Rid35, San36a]. **Property** [Car34, GH37, Gre34]. **Proposal** [DuB36, For32]. **Prospective** [Kin31d]. **Prosperity** [Bad33, Kin30f]. **Protection** [Ano37h, Ano37g, Mue36]. **Public** [Ano33f, Bur32b, Bos38, Har36a, Hin38, Kin31e, Sch39d, Tho34b, Wil31]. **Publications** [Ano30q, Ano38u, Ano38v, Ano390, Ano39p, Ano39q, Ano39r]. **Pulmonary** [CC35]. **Punched** [Vic38, Vic39]. **Punching** [Dun32, Rea34]. **Purchases** [SP37]. **Purchasing** [For36, Fer37, Lew37, Tip39b]. **Purchasing-Power** [For36]. **Purpose** [Eps35, Mag39, PS30, San36a, Wil39a]. **Purposes** [Sch33a].

**Quantitative** [Ric38a]. **Quantity** [Sma33]. **Quarterly** [Ell38, Fis30]. **Question** [Kuz35a]. **Questionnaires** [Mit39b]. **Quotients** [Sib30].

R. [HW35]. **Radio** [Wei38a]. **Railroad** [Cam31, Dav39]. **Railroads** [Kin30f]. **Railway** [Dun35]. **Random** [Bur33, Stu34, Wor34]. random-difference
Randomly [CS39]. Ranked [Wal39d]. Ranks [Fri37a, Fri39b].

Rapidity [Whe34b]. Rate
[ČJ32, HH31, Ja39, Mit39b, Sas30, Whe34b, Woo31, Woo32b]. Rates
[Cha34a, Dow31, Dun35, Kop32b, Lin37a, Mal36, Muc34, Pat39, Sma33, Tö34, Vec30, Wor36]. Ratio [Bra34, Wal39d, Wis34]. Ratios
[Rob34, Rob36]. Readjustment [Kin33e]. Real
[Car34, GH37, Gre34, Tuc36b]. Received
[Ano38u, Ano38v, Ano39o, Ano39p, Ano39q, Ano39r]. Receiving [WW38].

Recently [Ano31d, Ric31c]. Recession [Art39]. Reciprocal [DF37, Fet37].

Recommendations [Cha37]. Recording [San37]. Records [Edg31].

Recovery [Cop34, Kin32b, Kin33g, Lub34]. Reduce [Ny37]. Reduction
[Hum39]. Reference [Bak30, Bra36a, YD32]. Referendum [Gals38]. Reform
[Kuz35b]. Regarding [Fri30b]. Region [Tay30b]. Regional [ZDM +34].

Registration [Whe34a]. Regression [Hor32, Hor35b, Ric31, Wau35, Wau36].

Regressions [Mos37, Mos38]. Regulated [Kin34d]. Rejoinder
[Fis36b, Kin39d, Lot30, Wai32a, War35b, Wei39a]. Relating [Gou36].

Relation [Bar38, BMH35, Cop36, CC35, Fis36a, Fis36b, Lot36, vH30c].

Relationships [Tru38]. Relative [Asc37, Val30]. Release [San36a].

Reliability [Car38, MG34, ZDM +34]. Relief
[Ano36f, Bec38a, CJ33, Man34, Ros34, Sto34b, WW38]. Relieving [Kin33a].

Religious [Ja39]. Remarks [Eze32b, Joh36, Wai32a]. Rental
[Ach34b, SP34]. Rents [Cla34a, Per34]. Repealing [Wil31]. Replacement
[Fis30]. Reporting [DuB36, Jar37]. Reports
[Ano33f, Ano34y, Fox36a, Tru33]. Representative [Ste39b]. Represented
[Alt37, Big37, DC37b, Mea35a, Sti34]. Research [Ano30a, Ano31b, Ano32e, Ano33b, Ano34x, Ano36g, Ano37y, Kin32f, Ros34, San34, Sch39d, Wis36].

Reserve [Gol36]. Resident [Dor32]. Residential [FW37]. Residual
[Tru38]. Residuals [BT32]. Respect [MK37]. Responsibilities [Ric34].

Responsiveness [Den36]. Results
[Ano37h, Ano37g, Lot38, Muc36, Pea32, Pee37, Wat30b]. Resume [Kin34e].

Retail [Kin35g]. Return [Mit39b]. Returns [SN30]. Revealed [Kin33h].

Review
[Abb38, Abe34, Abr31, Abr35, Ach30, Aeh34a, Ada33, Ada39, Ale37a, Ale37b, AE38, Alt35, Alt36, Amo37, Ano38, And35, And39, And30, Ang30, Ang32, Ang33, Ang39, Arn31, Art36, Bac31, Bal36, Bar37, Bar33, Bau36, Bau33, Bea31a, Bea30a, Bea31b, Bea35, Bec37, Bec38b, Bel31, Ben37a, Ber36a, Bez39, Bid34, Bla34, Bla37, Bla38, Bla36, Bla33, Bla32, Blo31, Blo37, Bob38, Bod39, Bog35, Bog36, Bog37, Bog38, Boi36, Bor38, Bow35b, Boy33, Bra30, Bre39, Bri35, Bri31, Bro31, Bro39, Bro36, Bro35, Bru36, Bru37, Bru35, Buc38a, Buc38b, Buc38a, Buc38b, Buc38c, Bur32a, Bur30, Bur36a, Bur31, Bur36b, Bur39, Cam38a, Can39, Can36, Car30, Car35, Car31, Cav37, Cha30a, Cha33a, Cha39, Cha34b, Cha35a, Cha38, Cio37, Cio38, Cio39, Cla31].
Review

[Cla32, Cla33, Cla39, Clo31a, Coa37, Coa38, Cop30, Cop32b, Cor34, Cov37, Cov38, Cox36, Cox38, Cox39a, Cox39b, Cox39c, Cra35, Cra36, Cra37, Cre38, Cro38a, Cro32a, Cro30, Cro33, Cro36, Cro38b, Cro38c, Cru31, Cru35a, Cru36, Cun33, Cus36, Cus39, D.37, Dan37, Dan35, Dan36, Dan39, Dav30a, Dav32, Dav34a, Dav34b, Dav34f, Dav37a, Dea30, Dea32, Dem36a, Dem37, Den39, Der39, Des38, Dew35, Dew36, Dew38, Die36, Do36, D36, Dol39, Don38a, Don30, Don35b, Dow38, Dre39b, Dre39a, Dru36, Dru38, DuB35, Dub31, Du31, Du34, Du36a, Du36b, Du37, Dun39, Dun37, Ede37, Edi31, Edw39, Eld35, Eld36a, Eld35b, Ell37, El36, Emm31, Eng38, Eps33, Eps34b, Eps34a, Eps34c, Eps36, Eva33, Eze32a, Eze37, Fab36, Fal38, Fal37].

Review

[Fel30, Fel37, Fel36, Fel39, Fer31a, Fer32a, Fer32b, Fer34, Fer39, Fic35, Fis32, Fis37a, Fis37b, Fis36c, Fle35, Fle38a, Fle38b, Fol35, For39, Fos35b, Fos35a, Fos39a, Fra30, Fre38, Fri30a, Fri39a, Fri39c, Fri36a, Fri37b, Fri38, Fri39d, Fri39e, Fry36, Gay31a, Gay31b, Gay31c, Geh31, Geh37, Geo37, Ger39, Gev35, Gi33, Gi39, Gil33a, Gil34, Gil35, Gil36a, Gil36b, Gil37, Giv31a, Gla30, Glo31, Gok36, Goo34, Gra38, Gre36a, Gre37, Gre36b, Gre38, Gre39, Gri36, Gri35, Hae37, Hae39, Hae39a, Hai32, Hai33, Hal37, Hal38, Ham33a, Ham35, Han36, Han30, Han33, Han35, Han37, Har37a, Har37b, Har30, Har32a, Har34a, Har39a, Har32b, Har36b, Har39b, Har39d, Har37c, Han37, Hay36a, Hed36, Hed39, Hen32, Hen39, Her30, Hew30, Hie38].

Review

[Hin39, Hin32, His32, Hob39, Hof34a, Hof34b, Hog31a, Hog31b, Hog34a, Hol32, Hol36, Hom34, Hoo33, Hoo37, Hoo38a, Hoo38b, Hoo39, Hor35a, Hot30a, Hor32a, Hot32b, Hot33b, Hot33a, Hot35a, Hot35b, Hot35c, Hot35d, Hot37a, Hot37b, Hot38, Hot39, Hou39, How36a, How36b, How37, Hoy39, Hub37, Hur34a, Ing39, Imm39, Isa34, Isa36, Isa38, Ise36, Jam35, JP36, Jen34, Jen31, Jer32, Jer36, Joh38a, Joh39, Jon37, Joy30a, Joy33, Kah39, Kel38, Kel33, Kel34, Kel36, Kes36, Kie38, Kin39a, Kin31a, Kin32a, Kin33c, Kin39b, Kie34a, Kis36, Kie37, Kni38, Kni39, Koe36, Kop30, Kop31, Kop32a, Kre31, Krc32, Kro34, Kuc30, Kuc31a, Kul34, Kul38, Kuz30a, Kuz30b, Kuz31, Kuz32a, Kuz33, Kuz35b, Kuz38a, Kuz38b, Kyr30, Kyr33, Lan33, Lan35, Lat30, Lat34, Lea38].

Review

[Lea39, Led36, Leo36b, Leo37, Ler38, Lev30, Lev37, Lev38b, Lev38a, Lev39, Lin32, Lin39, Liv39, Liv38, Loc36, Lor39, Lot30, Lou39, Lov36, Lub30, Lun34, Lun35, Lun36a, Lun37, Lun38, Lun39, Lun36b, Lut33, Lat37, Lye31, Lye30, Mac33, Mac38, Mac39a, Mac39b, Mag38, Mal35, Mar30, Mar33, Mar34a, Mar35a, Mar35b, Mar39a, Mar39b, Mar39c, Mas33, Mas35, Mas36, Mas37, Mas38, Mcc36a, Mcc36b, McD38, McD39a, McD39b, Mc36, Mc638a, Mc636, McL38, McL38a, Mea31, Mea33, Mea37, Men39a, Men30, Men32, Men35, Mer33, Mey38, Mil38, Mil30, Min30, Min33, Min35, Mit30, Mit32, Mit36, Mon38, Moo37, Mor39, Mor36a, Mor36b, Mud37, Mud39, Mus33, Mye39, Nad39, Nag39, Nat35, Nat37, Nat39, Nel39, New38, Ney39, Nic39].

Review

[Nys34, Orc30, Orc31a, Orc31b, Orc33a, Orc33b, Orc34, Orc35, Orc36, Orc37, Ost31, Pal38a, Pal39a, Pal36, Pal38b, Pal39c, Pal39d, Par37a,
Par39, Par38, Par37b, Pat30, Pat34a, Pat34b, Pat37, Pea38, Pea36a, Pea36d, Pec31, Pec33, Pen31, Pen32a, Per37, Per31, Pet33, Pet39, Phe31, Phe37a, Pri35, Pro39a, Pro39b, Fu39, Ree33, Rec35, Ree37a, Rec39, Ric38b, Rid37, Ric32, Ric30, Ric31a, Ric31b, Ric37, Rig33a, Rig39, RiI38, Rob33, Rob38, Rob39, Rod32, Roc30, Roc38, Rog34, Rol30a, Rol30b, Rol31, Roo36a, Roo36b, Rub30, Rub33, San36b, San39, San31, Sch39a, Sch39b, Sch38a, Sch38b, Sch39c, Sch31, Sch36a, Sch39e, Sch36b, Sch36c, Sch39f, Sco37, Sco39, Sco38, Sea36, Sel38, Sel32, Sel33, She39, Shi37a, Shi37b, Shi38, Shi39, Sho33].

Review [Sho35, Sho36, Shr39, Sie39, Sim37, Sim38, Slo30, Slo31, SMA34, Smi32, Smi33, Smi35a, Smi35b, Smi36, Smi37a, Smi37b, Smi39, Snc39, Son30, Sou34, Sou36, Spa35, Spe30, Spe31, Spe39, Spi39, Ste34a, Ste34b, Ste35d, Ste36b, Ste36c, Ste37b, Ste39c, Sto32, Sto31, Sto37, Sto38, Sto39b, Str37, Str39, Str37a, Swa36, Swa39, Swe35, Swe38, Tea38, Tea30a, Tea31, Tea35, Tea38, Tea38a, Tea38b, Tea38c, Tea37a, Tea37b, Tho32a, Tho32b, Tho35a, Tho32c, Tho35b, Tho32d, Tho39a, Tho30, Tho32e, Tho34a, Tho38b, Tho39b, Tho39c, Thr39, Tim30, Tim31, Tim32a, Tim32b, Tim33, Tim35, Tim36, Tim37, Tip36, Tip37, Tip39a, Too35, Too36, Too37, Tre38, Tro39, Tru39, Tuc36a, Tuc37, Tu33, U33b, Vai36, Van35, Van39, Vec36].

Review [Vee39, Via37, Vin30, Wad34, Wai39, Wai36, Wa39a, Wa39b, Wa38, Wa37a, Wa37b, War37, War38a, War38b, War34b, War30, War36, Wat30a, Wat38a, Wat38b, Wat39a, Wat39b, Web38, Wei32a, Wei32b, Wei39b, Wei36a, Wei36a, Wei35, Wei36b, Wei39b, Wei38b, Wei39c, Whe36a, Whi35, Whi37, Whi39, Wil36a, Wil36b, Wil37a, Wil38b, Wil33a, Wil32b, Wil36c, Wil36d, Wil37c, Wil38d, Wil39b, Wil32c, Wil33b, Wil34g, Wil36e, Wil30c, Wil35b, Wil39c, Win36, Win39, Wi36, WS39, Woi35a, Woo38, Woi35c, Woi36, Wor37, Wor39, Wri31, Wri34b, Wri37, Wri38, Wri39, Ynt30a, Ynt30b, Ynt32, Ynt35a, Ynt35b, Ynt37, Yod33, Yod34, Yod32, You36, You36a, Zap31, Zel36, Zim39, dC34, dC37a, dR37, vB39, vH30a, vH30b, vH32, vH34a, vH34b, vH38a].

Review [vS31]. Revised [CD37]. Revising [Hog34b].

Revision [Ano38w, SP31]. Revival [Han34a]. Richards [vH33a]. Roope [vH33a]. Rorty [Bel36]. Rule [Ano34z, Ano35f, Ano35v]. Rural [Man34].

S [Ney38b]. Sales [Ayr38, Cow37, Hum39]. Sample [Bra33b, Han34b, Rid31]. Samples [Ano31d, Bat35, Cru33, Rei31c, Woo34]. Sampling [Bow36b, Bur33, COP32a, Coa31b, Coc39, Gal38, Kis34b, Man34, Ney38a, SP37, Ste34c, Ste39b, Vic38, Wi38f]. Savings [Sis36]. Scale [Ste39b]. Scales [Tol34, TK33, vH31]. Scatter [Li34]. Scatter-Diagram [Li34]. Schedules [Sch33a]. Science [Ano30a, Ano31b, Ano32e, Ano33b, Coa39]. Sciences [Cad35]. Scientific [Gir39, Ror31]. Scores [Hor31, RT33]. Seasonal [Kuz32b, Mah30, Pis32, Snu37, Wel30, WF34, vH33c, vS30]. Seasonality [Yod38]. Second [NT36]. Secondary [Lom38, vH33b]. Secrist [Hot33a]. Secular [Wel30]. Securities [Lom38]. Security [Alt37, Cla37, DC37b, Giv35, Gou36, Jar37, Kin34d].
[Dun36, DM37]. September [Ano30h, Ano31h, Ano32j, Ano33k, Ano34o]. Series [Ano38n, Ber36b, Ell38, Hom33, Joh35, Joh36, Lea31, Sas30, Sib30, Spi34, Stn34, ZDM+34, Zub39, Wor34]. Service [Ano32f, Fis33, Giv34c]. Services [Giv34a, Giv34b, Giv34c, KSF36, Ric33a, Zab30]. Session [Wil30a]. Setting [Bow36a, Pat39]. Seventh [Ano36j, Ano36y, Fis30]. Several [Ano38f, Lot36, Mue38, Wil35a]. Shading [vH38b]. Shall [Cha33b, Fri30b]. Shape [Hor31]. Share [Rob34, Rob36]. Short [Kin30a, Kuz32b]. Short-Term [Kin30a]. Short-Time [Kuz32b]. Should [Cop34, Kin35b, Lub34]. Sickness [CP34]. Side [Hal36]. Significance [Bak30, Bra34a, Car38, Cha34a, Fry38, Gol36, Pea31, Pea32, Sto33, Wob34, Zub39]. Simple [CS39, Gri30]. Simplest [Sas30]. Simplified [Bea30b, Rea34, Wau35]. Simultaneous [Mos37, Mos38]. Since [Ano30e, Ano31g, Ano32f, Ano32g, Ano32h, Ano32j, Ano33h, Ano33j, Ano33k, Ano34l, Ano34o, Bea34, Kin32c, Ano30g, Ano30h, Ano31e, Ano32i, Ano34m, Wil30b]. Single [Ano38f, Mue38]. Size [GB34, WH35]. Sizes [Bur33, Gir39, Lor35]. Skewness [Bat35]. Slide [Ano34z, Ano35f, Ano35v]. Slumps [Kin32e]. Small [Ano31d, Cha34a, Rid31, Ric31c]. Snyder [Man45]. Social [Alt37, Ano30a, Ano31b, Ano32e, Ano32f, Ano32g, Cad35, Cla37, Dav37b, DC37b, Edw33, EM34b, Giv31b, Giv35, HW35, Hur34b, Jar37, Kis32, Kuc31b, Ste34c, SN30, Wil35e]. Social-Economic [Edw33, EM34b]. Societies [Wil34e]. Society [Ano38m, Ano38s, Coa39, Dod37]. Sociological [Bow36b, Sto33, Sto34a]. Sociology [Sto34c]. Some [Ber38, Cha34a, Dem38, Eze32b, Har39c, Hay36b, Hum37, Jon38, Kel39, Kem34, Lot38, Nep34, Pea32, Per34, Ric30a, Ric30b, Wai32b, Wei38, Wil34a]. Sources [Hog30, Stu37b]. Soviet [Rom35]. Space [Ste34c]. Spain [Edg31]. Spatially [Nep34]. Special [Bak30, Bra36a, Haa36, Ste38b, YD32]. Specific [Val30]. Spent [Bad31]. Spurious [Ric31c]. Square [Ber38, Cam38b]. Squares [Cro32b, Mos39]. Stability [Den36, For32]. Stabilized [HP31, Kin39c]. Stabilizing [Fox36b, Mea35a]. Stage [H.31c]. Standard [Fra31, Gir39, Imm37, Mat32, Mos37, Mos38, Mos39, Sch30, Sch33b, TK33, Wil38f, vH33c]. Standardization [CSS39]. Standards [BMH35, Cow37]. State [Bow36a, Hur34b, Mye34, Phe34b, Sch39d, YD32, Mal36, Sch35]. Statements [Slo37, Ste31]. States [CD37, Kis32, SN30, Ben37b, BA37a, BA37b, Cam31, Cha31, Edw33, EM34b, Giv34, Kin31d, Kin33d, Kin34e, Leo36a, Lot36, Mea35b, Rig33b, Sny34, Sog33, Sti34, Whe34a, Wil34a]. Statistical [Alt37, Ano30b, Ano30i, Ano30q, Ano33d, Ano34d, Ano34z, Ano35b, Ano35f, Ano35v, Ano35s, Ano35t, Ano35u, Ano36w, Ano36z, Ano36-27, Ano36-28, Ano36-29, Ano37t, Ano37u, Ano37v, Ano38l, Ano38m, Ano38s, Ano38x, Ano38y, Ano38z, Ano38-27, Ano39s, Ano39t, Ano39u, Ay137, Bar36, Big37, Bra36a, Bra36b, Bra36b, Bur37b, Bur38, Bur33, Cha37, Cla37, CD36, CC35, Dea37, Dic35, Dod37, DC37b, DW35, FM31, FM32, Giv31b, Giv35, Han39, Hin38, Kem34, Kin31c, Kin31f, Kin32f, Kin34b, Kos39, Kuz35a, MF35, MH39,
Ney35, Pat39, Pea36c, RG30, Ric34, Ric30a, Ric30b, Rid35, Ros34, San37, Sar34, Sel34, She31, Sni36, Ste35a, Ste38b, Sti34, Sti39, Tay37, Tru38, Vol39, Wil35a, Wil30a, Wil34c, Wil34d, Wil34e, Wil37b, Zab30, ZDM+34, vH31].

Statisticians [Ano37i, Hot30b]. Statistics [Ano32b, Ano33e, Ano34e, Ano35k, Ano36f, Ano37a, Ano37y, Ano38a, Ano38k, Aus35, Bow35a, Bur32b, Cam33, Coh38, CF39, Cop34, Dav37b, Dem36b, Dor32, Du336, Dun36, Fis33, Gil33b, Gin30, Giv34a, Giv34b, Giv34c, Gou36, Haa36, Hal36, HW35, Har39c, Hay36b, Hil31, HCW+34, Hot30b, Hur34b, Jan38, Joy34b, Keb39, Ken36, Kin33b, Lan31, Leo36a, Lio38, Lub34, Mar34b, MF35, Mea35b, Mil35, Mye34, Nix38, Ogb32, Pet37, Phe34b, Ric33a, Rom35, Ros31, RT33, SS33, Spr34, Tay37, Tho38, Vol39, Wil38a, Wil39a, Wil34b, Wil30d, Wis36, CD37, Eb138b, Per36, Sho37].


Sydenstricker [Kin36b]. Symmetrical [Sas30]. System [Met36, Met38, Sis36]. Systems [Big37].


Technological [Cha35b, Wuh39]. Tendencies [Nug38]. Term [Kin30a, Sny34]. Test [Ano37h, Ano37g, Ber36b, Ber38, Bra33b, Cam38b, Dem34, Dem38, Fry38, Mue36, P ea31, Pen32, Pee37, Wil35a]. Testing [Dod37, NT36, Wat30b]. Tests [CS39, Fri30b, Sto33]. Textile [Cha37]. Their [Car38, Kin35a, Kin39c, Kuz32b, Mos37, Mos38, We138, We132c]. Them [Kin32e]. Theory [Ano31d, FM31, FM32, Kin31c, Kin35a, Ney35, Ney38a, PHT+30, Rid31, Rie31c, Rom35, Sch36b, Sm33]. there [Kin30c].

Third [SP31]. Thoughts [Dem38]. Three [Wis31]. Time [Ano38n, Fra31, Kuz32b, Lea31, Pis34, Sas30, Sch39d, SS33, Ste34c, Tay32, Wor34].

Time-Series [Ano38n]. Today [Hot30b]. Tool [Fra31]. Total [Bec38a].

Tract [GB34]. Trade [Bra36a, Com34, DF37, Pet37, Hal36, Joh38b, Llo38, Mea35b, Sar34, SP31]. Training [Ano34e, Per36]. Transient [Leo35]. Travel [Ano30c]. Treatment [Vol39]. Trend [Dou32, Joh35, Joh36, Wel30]. Trends
Two


Two-Way [AC34]. Type [MK37]. Types [FM31, FM32, Kis31, Tay32].

Two-Way [AC34]. Triumphant [Hot33a]. Triumph [Hot33a]. Trigonometrical [vH31].

Triumph [Hot33a]. Tuberculosis [CC35, Dow31]. Turnover [Vec30]. Twenties [B.39, Bra39, Wei39a]. Two

Two-Way [AC34]. Type [MK37]. Types [FM31, FM32, Kis31, Tay32].

Unemployed [Kin33a]. Unemployment [Big37, Bow36a, Giv31b, Hil31, Hog30, Hum37, JW39, Kin32g, Kri34, Ror36, Tol34, Wei39]. Unequal [Yat34]. Union [Rom35]. Unique [Bra33b]. Unit [HCW+34]. United [Ben37b, BA37a, BA37b, Can31, Cha31, CD37, Edw33, EM34b, Gol34, Kin31d, Kin33d, Kin34e, Leo36a, Lot36, Mea35b, Rig33b, Sny34, Sog33, Sti34, SN30, Whe34a, Wil34a].
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